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SWAPNIL MISHRA
Mumbai 

For the second consecutive
day Mumbai recorded more
than 100 covid-19 deaths. On
Saturday, the city reported
136 fatalities, which is the
highest single-day deaths re-
ported so far. The previous
highest was 114 which was
recorded on June 19. Howev-
er, 1,197 new corona cases
were reported, taking the to-
tal positive count to 65,265
cases with 3,559 deaths so far. 

Meanwhile, with 3,874 fresh
Covid-19 cases on Friday, Ma-
harashtra broke its Friday’s
record of  highest single-day
case count. The state has

1,28,205 cases now, with
65,265 in Mumbai alone. Also,
at least 160 people died across
the state, taking the overall
toll to 5,984.

BMC officials said of  the
136 deaths in Mumbai, 75 peo-
ple died between June 16 to
June 19, and 61 deaths were
recorded between March

(when the pandemic started)
and June 16. The 61 deaths
were reported late due to de-
lay in the hospitals reporting
the same to BMC. The civic
body maintained it received
the documents of  these pa-
tients in the last 48 hours.

On Friday, BMC started a
new 200-bed Covid-19 health
centre in Dharavi’s Maha-
rashtra Nature Park. Civic
officials said the centre —
constructed over a 2,200 sq ft
area — is waterproof  and
has oxygen-supported beds.
It will admit moderately ill
patients in need of  oxygen
support. Around 10 doctors
and 15 nurses are going to
handle the facility.

RONALD RODRIGUES
Mumbai

Staring at a pool of  uncer-
tainties, final year students
are worried about job oppor-
tunities considering the eco-
nomic crisis due to the
COVID-19 pandemic. Stu-
dents are in a limbo as they
eagerly await their final
year results wanting to
jump into the job market
while simultaneously wit-
nessing employment being
lost and pay cuts around
them.

Shrutika Kamadh, a final
year student of   architec-
ture said, "I had already cre-
ated my portfolio hoping
that I would apply for a job
as soon as my results are de-
clared. But right now, I do
not even know when my re-
sults will be announced con-
sidering the recent declara-
tion of  the state government
to not conduct final year ex-
ams in Maharashtra. In ad-
dition, jobs in my field of

study cannot be done from
home because it involves on-
site work so I do not know
when will that be possible."

Kamadh fears not being
able to find a job due to the
current financial crisis. Ka-
madh revealed, "My elder
sister who works in the cor-
porate field lost her job in
April while, my father is suf-
fering pay cuts. The job mar-
ket seems to be going
through a financial crisis. I
am scared I might not be
able to find a job by end of
this year."

In addition, students fear
work from home culture
and financial crisis might
increase the competition for
jobs. Rashid Malik, a final
year engineering student,
said, "Often, companies hire
those who are willing to
travel or work at far away
offices. But due to the work
from home module, any-
body can work from any-
where if  you have access to
internet and basic electron-

ic devices. The competiton
might increase as many
people can work from
home."

Malik fears jobs might not
pay well due to financial
losses borne by companies
due to lockdown. Malik
said, "I am willing to take up

any job that I get at such a
crucial stage. These jobs
might not pay well because
of  the financial loss caused
to businesses due to the
COVID-19 pandemic. It is as
if, we are caught up in the
cycle of  desperate times,
desperate measures."
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3LOCKDOWNMUMBAI: In light of the rise in COVID-19 cases, a 1,000-
bed temporary hospital is being set up at Byculla here, a
civic official said on Saturday. The facility in the premises
of Richardson and Cruddas Ltd will be ready by the end of
the month, a release from the Brihanmumbai Municipal

Corporation stated. The hospital will be equipped with
300 ICU beds with oxygen supply and other facilities, it
was stated. Over 300 staffers, including 50 doctors, 100
nurses and 150 ward boys and other personnel, will work
at the facility. — AGENCIES

1,000-bed Covid hospital to come up in Byculla
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DESPERATE TIMES, 
DESPERATE MEASURES

Lack of jobs, pay cuts: Students fear impact of Covid on their careers

City records highest deaths in a day

Medical students demand
option to appear for exams

RONALD RODRIGUES
Mumbai

Medical students are irked with
the decision of the state
government to cancel final year
exams and conduct optional
exams for all courses apart from
medical programmes. Students of
Undergraduate (UG) and
Postgraduate (PG) medical
programmes claim they are the
only ones being forced to appear
for exams amidst the COVID-19
pandemic situation despite
having worked in the frontlines
catering to coronavirus patients.
Students claim they know the
risks involved and the importance
of distancing as they have
catered to COVID-19 patients.
Hetal Mehta, a final year MBBS
student, said, "I have been
working as an assisstant for the
last two months in my college
hospital catering to COVID-19
patients. I have seen the risks
involved first-hand and I have
done my part professionally. The
state government should not
force us to risk our lives again by
compelling us to appear for
exams along with several other
students, faculty and staff."
If the state can give around 10.18
lakh final year students of other
courses an option to appear for
exams then we should be given
the same option too whether to
appear or be graded based on
average marks of previous
semesters. Yashad Vyas, a final
year PG student of physiotherapy,
said, "The state has given an
option to final students of other
courses to appear for exams or
get average marks then, why are
we being denied that option? Is it

that the state does not care about
the safety of medical students
who have helped saved lives
during the pandemic?"
On June 4, the Governor of
Maharashtra granted approval to
the proposal of the Maharashtra
University of Health Sciences
(MUHS) to conduct all UG and PG
exams starting from July 15
onwards. The plan was submitted
by state medical education
minister Amit Deshmukh. MUHS
governs all medical colleges in
the state.
Students claim it is not safe to
appear for exams considering
the number of COVID-19 cases
are increasing every day. Also,
some students have returned to
their native and are unable to
find transport to return to their
colleges in the city. Shailesh
Gajanan, a final year MBBS
student said, "My practicals are
starting from June end but I am
unable to find transport. Also, I
do not know where will I stay in
Mumbai as I was asked to
vacate my hostel
accommodation earlier. It is not
safe to travel to a red zone but
the state government seems to
give a deaf ear."

We have risked
our lives on the
frontlines and
now, we are being
forced to appear
for exams, said
Hetal Mehta, an
MBBS student 

Panic after 20 covid
cases are detected in 
South Mumbai high-rise

Stringent measures are being taken
to contain spread in North Mumbai

DIPTI SINGH
Mumbai

While the tally of coronavirus cases
in Dharavi, Worli, Govandi and
Kurla which were termed as Covid
hotspots are gradually decreasing,
an increasing number of cases in
areas located in north Mumbai
have forced the BMC and police to
impose complete lockdown in
some of these localities. The move
comes a day after police
administration suggesting BMC to
seal some of the affected areas
after residents of containment
zones were found openly violating
norms.
Covid 19 cases have been
increasing rapidly in some of the
wards in the Western suburbs
especially in some parts of north
Mumbai including P North (Malad)
R South (Kandivali) R Central
(Borivali) and R North (Dahisar). The
current count of covid 19 cases in P
(North) ward stands at 3488, R
South is 2142,  R Central is 1882
and R North is 1318.
"As part of this complete lockdown
in the above wards, all the
activities and non-essential shops
will remain closed around these
localities and only essential services
will be available. the move is
aimed at preventing the spread of
coronavirus further in the area.
while the contract tracing formula
followed in rest of Mumbai is 1:15

(15 close contacts of a person
tested positive), in these wards will
be1:20. These 20 people will be
tested, moved to institutional
isolation or hospital depending on
their test results. Their homes will
be sanitised thoroughly and
locked," Iqbal Singh Chahal, BMC
commissioner told the Free Press
Journal.
Moreover, the implementation of
regulations in sealed buildings and
containment zone will be made
more stringent and will be closely
monitored by both BMC and local
police. Besides officials will take
strict action against those who
break the containment zone rules
imposed by the BMC and also
those who do not comply with the
rules of social distancing will face
action too, BMC officials said.

"Since the time lockdown has been
relaxed, many people from
containment zones sneak out to
buy things to meet others. The
situation was going out of control
of the local police. The police
administration has requested us to
completely close all approach roads
to the containment zones or sealed
areas and leave just one way/road
functional which will be monitored
by the police. The most affected
areas in Dahisar have been
Ketikipada, Ambavadi, Ganpat Patil
Nagar etc. We will make the
containment measures in the ward
more stringent and keep a close
watch on the areas suggested by
police with their help," said
Sandhya Nandedkar, Assistant
Municipal Commissioner of R
(North) ward.

Hosp treated just 4 poor patients in lockdown: HC told

“I am willing to take up any job that I get at such a crucial
stage. These jobs might not pay well because of the
financial loss caused to businesses due to the COVID-19
pandemic.” — A final year engineering student

MUMBAI: Despite reserving
20 per cent of  its beds for poor
and needy persons, a charita-
ble hospital here had treated
only four such patients- three
in May and another in June-
during the coronavirus-in-
duced lockdown, the Bombay
High Court has been told.

However, it is not clear
whether these patients were
infected by coronavirus.

The state charity commis-
sioner revealed this detail in
an affidavit following a probe
into an alleged incident of  K
J Somaiya Hospital charging
Rs 12.5 lakh from some ''poor''
patients for COVID-19 treat-
ment.

However, the affidavit also

stated the petitioners- seven
residents of  an SRA building
in suburban Bandra- have
not disclosed their income
status, supported by any doc-
umentary evidence, which
would make them eligible for
free treatment.

The petitioners have
sought refund of  hospital
bills.

During the inquiry, the hos-
pital contended the govern-
ment resolution (GR) cap-
ping the prices for COVID-19
treatment, reserving 20 per

cent beds and offering free
treatment for the poor, came
into effect on April 30 and
May 21 respectively, which
was after the patients were
discharged.

Last week, the seven resi-
dents had approached the
high court alleging that the
hospital had charged them
Rs 12.5 lakh for treatment
and had threatened to stop
their discharge if  they failed
to pay the money.

In their plea filed through
advocate Vivek Shukla, the
petitioners had sought a re-
fund saying that the hospital
was bound to reserve beds
for the poor and provide
them free treatment since it

was run by a charitable trust.
A bench of  Justices R D

Dhanuka and Madhav Jam-
dar had then directed the
state charity commissioner
to conduct an inquiry in the
matter.

In an affidavit submitted
before the HC on Friday, the
charity commissioner said
while the hospital had re-
served 20 per cent beds for
persons from indigent and
economically weaker sec-
tions, it had treated only four
such patients since the lock-
down came into force.

The first phase of  coron-
avirus-induced lockdown
came into effect on midnight
of  March 24. — AGENCIES

The state charity commissioner revealed the detail in an affidavit
following a probe into an alleged incident of K J Somaiya Hospital
charging Rs 12.5 lakh from some ''poor'' patients for Covid treatment.

DIPTI SINGH
Mumbai

Panic gripped residents of
Napean Sea road after, 20 new
covid 19 cases were reported
from a single high rise in the
area in the span of  just one
week. On Saturday, Housing
societies Napean Sea Road or-
ganised a virtual meeting
with the Assitant Municipal
Commissioner of  D ward
Prashant Gaikwad to get
their concerns addressed.
The meeting was organised
after the news of  20 people
from Tahnee Heights Cooper-
ative Housing Society at Na-
pean Sea Road were tested
positive for Novel Coron-
avirus this week. Of  these 20
people, 18 are servants and
drivers employed by the resi-
dents of  the high rise and two
are residents.
Initially, a driver employed
with one of  the families, resi-
dents of  Tahnee heights was
tested positive, later the infec-
tion spread to his contacts,

also drivers and other staff  in
the high rise.
After the first case was detect-
ed, his closed contacts were
traced and the majority of
them tested positive too BMC
said. Gaikwad said, "We have
managed to trace the close
contacts, spraying of  disinfec-
tants and sanitizing the prem-
ises has been done. Affected
areas have been sealed."
BMC D ward team has sealed
the car parking and the com-
mon toilet used by all employ-
ees of  the highrise which is
possibly one of  the sources of
infection
During the meeting on Sat-
urday, issues of  precautions
to be taken, rules pertain-
ing to containment zones
and sealed buildings. The
societies were suggested
that staff  should be kept
within the premises. Tem-
porary staff  like house help
security etc will be tested
daily for fever and a record
of  the same will be main-
tained by the society.
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Mankhurd: Rs 49L
cash recovered
from gutka seller

Sushant's suicide: Bandra police
receives contract copies from YRF

State’s Scout &
Guide Fellowship 
distributes 400

PPE kits
MUMBAI: The city crime branch
has arrested a 27-year-old man
identified as Rakesh Gupta with
tobacco and gutka worth Rs 5.5
lakh on Friday. Acting on a tip of
a team from crime branch unit 6
and officials of Food and Drug
Administration (FDA), it
conducted a raid in Mandala
area of Mankhurd and seized the
banned products. During the
raid, Rs 49 lakh cash was also
recovered from Gupta. According
to the crime branch, this money
was made during the lockdown
by selling the banned tobacco
products. Gupta was booked
previously at least five times for
similar offences, said a crime
branch officer. 

— STAFF REPORTER

Another constable succumbs 
to Covid; Police toll now at 32

STAFF REPORTER 
Mumbai

A 56-year-old police consta-
ble attached to the Special
branch (SB) of  the Mumbai
police becomes a latest vic-
tim of  COVID19. Rajendra
Shelar who had contracted
the deadly virus, died ow-
ing to COVID19 on Satur-
day morning, taking the
death toll from the Mumbai
police to 32. While the state
police force has lost its 47
personnel so far due to
COVID19.

Shelar a resident of  po-
lice quarters near the
Mumbai police commis-
sioner's office was recently

diagnosed with the
COVID19 following he was
admitted a nearby hospital.
It is unclear that how he
contracted the disease as
he was  on leave after the
Mumbai police decided to
rest their personnel who
are over 55 year of  age, the
constable had comorbidity,
said a police officials. On
Friday a 55-year-old head
constable attached to the
Tardeo Traffic division
died of  COVID19. He was
undergoing treatment at
KEM hospital since June 9.

In the past eight days, 10
police personnel from the
city police have succumbed
due to COVID19.

STAFF REPORTER/ Mumbai

Amid the COVID-19 pandemic,
several organisations are stepping
up and doing their bit to assist
those who are at the frontlines of
the war against the virus. Under
its "prevent Covid 19 project", the
Maharashtra State Indian Scout
and Guide Fellowship on June 16
distributed 400 Personal
Protective Equipment kits to the
paramedical staff of the civic-run
Sewree T B Hospital and to police
stations and police traffic posts in
Andheri East. The distribution was
carried out by Nisith Sinha, its
joint State Secretary, reported S K
Agarwal, President of the
organisation.

STAFF REPORTER 
Mumbai

The Bandra police investigating
the suicide case of actor Sushant
Singh Rajput has received copies
of the contract from the Yash Raj
Films (YRF) on Saturday. The
contract was sign by the late actor
for his upcoming project with the
banner. On June 18, Mumbai
police had sent a letter to YRF and

demanded copies of the contract.
"The investigation officer has
received a contract copy from the
YRF which was signed by Sushant
Singh Rajput, " said Abhishek
Trimukhe, Deputy Commissioner
of Police, zone 9.
In the past, Rajput had worked in
two films of YRF, in 2013 he
worked in "Shuddh Desi
Romance" and in 2015 film
"Detective Byomkesh Bakshy!" Of

YRF. His third film with YRF was
supposed to be "Paani" directed
by Shekhar Kapur, however YRF
had reportedly backed of the
project.
On Saturday, Bandra police has
recorded statements of actor's
managerial staff and his legal
adviser. "Based of the information
given by them we will verify the
facts, " said an officer form the
police station. 
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H$moamoZm é½Um§À`m gmo`rgmR>r EZEggrAm` goÝQ>a ̀ oWo Oå~mo Am°pŠgOZ Q>±H$ C^maÊ`mV Ambm Amho. 
(N>m`m: ̂ yfU H$mo`§So>)

à{V{ZYr
‘w§~B©  e{Zdma   -  H$moamoZmMm

hm°Q>ñnm°Q> R>aboë`m Ymamdrgh XmXa d
‘mhr‘ ‘Yrb H$moamoZm é½U g§»`odê$Z
{Z`§ÌU {‘idÊ`mV nm{bH$m Amamo½`
{d^mJmbm `e Ambo Amho. Varhr `m
n[agamVrb OZVogmR>r H$m`m©pÝdV
H$aÊ`mV Ambobo ‘hmamï>Œ
{ZgJm}ÚmZmVrb H$moamoZm Amamo½` H|$Ð
200 Am°pŠgOZ ~oS> j‘VoÀ`m `m
H$moamoZm H|$Ðm‘wio XmXa, ‘m{h‘,
Ymamdrgh Or - CÎma {d^mJmVrb
OZVobm {Xbmgm {‘iUma Amho.

H$moamoZm g§gJ© à{V~§YmÀ`m
nmœ©^y‘rda ‘hmZJanm{bH$m
àemgZmZo é½Umb`o gwg‚m H$arV
AgVmZmM H$moamoZm CnMma H|$Ðm§Mrhr
gmo` Ho$br Amho. `m H|$Ðm§‘Ü`o

Am°pŠgOZ nwadR>çmgh BVahr
Amdí`H$ gw{dYm XoÊ`mV `oV
AmhoV. `mM A§VJ©V Ymamdr
n[agamVrb g§gJm©bm amoIÊ`mgmR>r
g§ñWmË‘H$ AbJrH$aU
dmT>dÊ`mÀ`m ‘hmZJanm{bH$m
Am`wº$ BH$~mb qgh Mhb gyMZm
Ho$ë`m hmoË`m. Ë`mZwgma H$moamoZm
H|$Ðm§Mr g§»`m dmT>dÊ`mV Ambr
Am{U AbJrH$aUmda ^a XoÊ`mV
Ambm. `mMm n[aUm‘ åhUyZ
YmamdrVrb g§gJm©bm amoIÊ`mÀ`m
à`ËZm§Zm ̀ e Ambo Amho. Ë`mgmo~V
AmVm Am°pŠgOZ ~oS>Mr gw{dYm
Agbobo d n[anyU© gw{dYm§gh gwg‚m
Ago ‘hmamï>Œ {ZgJm}ÚmZ H$moamoZm

Amamo½` H|$Ð H$m`m©pÝdV Pmë`mZo
ZmJ[aH$m§Zm {Xbmgm {‘imbm Amho.
A{V[aº$ Am`wº$ (eha)  g§Ord
O`ñdmb ̀ m§Zr gmVË`mZo ̂ oQ>r XoD$Z
ho H|$Ð bdH$amV bdH$a H$m`m©pÝdV
ìhmdo, `mgmR>r Or/CÎma {d^mJ
H$m`m©b`mbm ‘mJ©Xe©Z Ho$bo Amho.
{d»`mV A{^ZoVm AO` XodJU
`m§Mo EZdm` ’$mD$§So>eZ Am{U
AmnÎmr ì`dñWmnZmgh Amamo½`
joÌmVrb OJ{d»`mV A‘o[aHo$Ag©
`m§Zr `m H|$ÐmVrb Am°pŠgOZ
gw{dYogmR>r ghmæ` nwadbo Amho.

YmamdrVrb ‘hmamï>Œ {ZgJ©
CÚmZg‘moarb ‘moH$ù`m OmJoda
Or/CÎma {d^mJ H$m`m©b`mÀ`m

‘mÜ`‘mVyZ 200 é½U j‘VoMo ho H|$Ð
H$m`m©pÝdV Pmbo Amho. A§XmOo
2200 Mm¡ag ’y$Q> joÌ’$imda
ObmdamoYH$ (dm°Q>a ày’$) C^maÊ`mV
Amboë`m `m H|$Ðm‘Ü`o àË`oH$
é½UmÀ`m ~oS>bm Am°pŠgOZMm
nwadR>m Amho. ‘Ü`‘ ñdénmMr ~mYm
Pmboë`m H$moamoZm ~m{YVm§Zm Ë`mMm
ImgH$éZ bm^ hmoUma Amho. àË`oH$
~oS>g‘doV n§Io, àË`oH$ é½Umbm
Ë`m§Mo d¡`{º$H$ gm{hË` R>odÊ`mgmR>r
H$nmQ> VgoM ñdÀN> JmXr, Cer,
~oS>erQ> `m§Mr H$miOrnyd©H$
ì`dñWm H$aÊ`mV Ambobr Amho.
àË`oH$ é½UmgmR>r Ja‘ nmUr,
gH$mir d gm`§H$mir Aënmonhma,

Xwnmar d amÌr OodU ̀ mgh XyY AmXr
nmofH$ Amhma nwadbm OmVmo Amho.
VgoM é½Um§Mr JaO bjmV 
KoD$Z Am¡fYmMm nwaogm gmR>mhr
CnbãY Amho.

é½UgodogmR>r 3 gÌm§‘Ü`o 10
S>m°ŠQ>g©, 15 Zg© Am{U VËg‘ BVa
H$m‘o H$aÊ`mgmR>r 70 dm°S©>~m°`
Zo‘Ê`mV Ambo AmhoV. VgoM
‘XVrgmR>r 70 H$‘©Mmar Zo‘Ê`mV
Ambo AmhoV. é½Um§Zm Am°pŠgOZMm
nwadR>m `mo½`[aË`m d gwairV
hmoÊ`mgmR>r nwaogo {gb|S>g© CnbãY
AgyZ Ë`m~m~V Amdí`H$ Vr gd©
I~aXmar KoÊ`mV Ambr Amho. VgoM
`m H|$ÐmgmR>r ñdV§Ì d 24 Vmg
CnbãY AgUmar é½Udm{hH$mhr
V¡ZmV Amho.

XmXa, YmamdrH$am§gmR>r 200 ImQ>m§Mo H$moamoZm H|$Ð gwé
Am°pŠgOZ ~oS>gh AË`mYw{ZH$ gw{dYm§Zr g‚m

à{V{ZYr

‘w§~B© ewH«$dma  -  AZ{YH¥$V
’o$ardmë`m§da A{YH$ ObX H$madmB©
H$aÊ`mgmR>r nm{bH$m AmVm ImOJr
g§ñWm§Mr ‘XV KoUma Amho. ImOJr
g§ñWm§À`m ‘XVrZo AZ{YH¥$V
’o$ardmë`m§da H$madmB©Mm ~S>Jm
CJmaÊ`mV `oUma Amho. `mgmR>r S>r
{d^mJmVrb AZ{YH¥$V ’o$ardmë`m§da
H$madmB© H$aÊ`mgmR>r ImOJr
g§ñWm§H$Sy>Z AO© ‘mJdÊ`mV Ambo
AmhoV. Ë`m‘wio añVo  ’w$Q>nmW AS>dyZ
~gUmao AZ{YH¥$V ’o$ardmbo
nm{bHo$À`m aS>mda Ambo AmhoV.

AZ{YH¥$V ’o$ardmë`m§da
nm{bHo$À`m A{VH«$‘U {Z‘y©bZ
{d^mJmÀ`m ‘mÜ`‘mVyZ H$madmB©Mm
~S>Jm CJmaÊ`mV `oVmo. na§Vw AZoH$
doim H$madmB©gmR>r ‘Zwî`~i Anwao
nS>Vo. Ë`m‘wio ImOJr g§ñWm§À`m
‘XVrZo AZ{YH¥$V ’o$ardmë`m§da
H$madmB©Mm ßbmZ nm{bH$m àemgZmZo
V`ma Ho$bm Amho. nm{bHo$À`m S>r

{d^mJmVrb AZ{YH¥$V ’o$ardmë`m§da
H$madmB© H$aÊ`mgmR>r ImOJr g§ñWm§Zr
‘Zwî`~i nwadmdo `mgmR>r ImOJr
g§ñWm§Zm AmdmhZ Ho$bo Amho.
nm{bHo$À`m AQ>reVrZwgma g§ñWm§Zr
ñd`§godH$mMm nwadR>m H$aUo
~§YZH$maH$ Amho. ñd`§godH$ 10 nojm
H$‘r nwadë`mg qH$dm H$m‘mÀ`m
{R>H$mUr ñd`§godH$ hOa Zgë`mg
à{V{XZ à{V ñd`§godH$ 200 én`o
X§S> AmH$maÊ`mV `oB©b,  Ago S>r
{d^mJmÀ`m A{VH«$‘U {Z‘y©bZ
{d^mJmVrb A{YH$mè`mZo gm§{JVbo.
Xaå`mZ,  AQ>reVrMo nmbZ Z H$aUo
AWdm g‘mYmZH$maH$ H$m‘ 
H$aV Zgë`mg g§~§{YV g§ñWoMo 
H$m‘ S>r {d^mJmMo ghmæ`H$ Am`wº$
Wm§~dy eH$VmV.

Xaå`mZ,  AZ{YH¥$V ’o$ardmë`m§da

H$madmB© H$aÊ`mgmR>r ImOJr g§ñWoMr
{ZdS> bm°Q>ar nÕVrZo H$aÊ`mV `oUma
Agë`mMo A{YH$mè`mZo gm§{JVbo.
nm{bHo$À`m ‘mÜ`‘mVyZ H$aÊ`mV
`oUma`m H$madmB©V gmám{hH$ gwÅ>r d
gmd©O{ZH$ gwÅ>r dJiVm ñd`§godH$
nwadUo hr g§ñWoMr O~m~Xmar AgUma
AgyZ {Z`wº$s Ho$ë`mnmgyZ nwT>rb ghm
‘{hZo H$madmB©Mr ‘mohr‘ am~dbr
OmB©b, Ago A{VH«$‘U {Z‘y©bZ
{d^mJmVrb A{YH$mè`mZo gm§{JVbo.
AmS>ì`m Cä`m ‘w§~B©Mm {dH$mg
PnmQ>çmZo hmoV Amho. Ë`mM PnmQ>çmZo
AZ{YH¥$V ~m§YH$m‘o, ’o$ardmbo Amnbo
hmVnm` ngaV Amho. ‘moH$ir OmJm
{‘iob {VH$So> AZ{YH¥$V ’o$ardmbo
Amnbm ~mOma WmQ>V AmhoV. na§Vw
`mnwT>o AZ{YH¥$V ’o$ardmë`m§da H$madmB©
H$aÊ`mgmR>r A{VH«$‘U {Z‘y©bZ
{d^mJmZo H§$~a H$gbr Amho. S>r
{d^mJmVrb AZ{YH¥$V ’o$ardmë`m§da
H$madmB© hr {Xdgm, Xwnmar d JaO
dmQ>ë`mg amÌrMr H$madmB© H$aÊ`mV
`oB©b, Agohr A{YH$mè`mZo gm§{JVbo.

à{V{ZYr
‘w§~B©. e{Zdma  -  H$moamoZm

g§gJm©À`m é½Um§Mr g§»`m
dmT>ë`mZ§Va ‘w§~B©Vrb ‘hmnm{bH$m
d ImgJr emim Vmã`mV KoD$Z
Ë`mMm dmna ¹$ma§Q>mB©Z g|Q>agmR>r
H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho. ‘mÌ H$mhr
^mJmVrb H$moamoZmMm g§gJ© H$‘r
Pmbm Agë`mZo  VoWrb emim
nwÝhm Vmã`mV KoVë`m OmV AmhoV.
YmamdrVrb H$mim {H$„m d Q´mpÝgQ>
H°ån `m ¹$ma§Q>mB©ZgmR>r Agboë`m
XmoZ ‘hmnm{bH$m embo` B‘maVr
¹$ma§Q>mB©Z ‘wº$ H$aÊ`mV 
Amë`m AmhoV.

‘w§~B© ‘hmnm{bHo$À`m EHy$U
1137 emim§‘Yrb 322 emim§Mm
dmna hm ¹$ma§Q>mB©Z g|Q>agmR>r Ho$bm
OmV Amho. EHy$U 48 embo`
B‘maVt‘Ü`o `m emim AmhoV.
dairVrb gr-’o$g `oWrb embo`
B‘maVrMm gdm©V àW‘
¹$ma§Q>mB©ZgmR>r dmna Ho$bm hmoVm.
Ë`mZ§Va ‘hmnm{bH$m {ejU
{d^mJ d {d^mJr` ‘hmnm{bH$m

H$m`m©b` AmXtÀ`m ‘mÜ`‘mVyZ
¹$ma§Q>mB©ZgmR>r {ZdS> Ho$boë`m
embo` B‘maVtMr A§{V‘ `mXr
~ZdÊ`mV Ambr Amho.
gwédmVrÀ`m H$mimV g§e{`V
é½Um§Zm ¹$ma§Q>mB©Z H$aÊ`mH$aVm
OmJoMr H$‘VaVm Agë`mZo embo`
B‘maVtMm dmna H$aÊ`mMm {ZU©`
KoVbm hmoVm. na§Vw AmVm ¹$ma§Q>mB©Z
g|Q>aMr g§»`m dmT>dbr OmV AgyZ
CÎma ‘w§~B©Vrb H$mhr  {d^mJ
dJiVm Cd©arV ^mJm§‘Ü`o
H$moamoZm~m{YV é½Um§Mr g§»`m H$‘r
Pmbobr Amho. Ë`m‘wio embo`
B‘maVr AmVm ¹$ma§Q>mB©ZVyZ
‘moH$ù`m H$aÊ`mV ̀ oV AmhoV.

‘hmnm{bHo$À`m gd© {d^mJ
H$m`m©b`m§À`mdVrZo 48
emim§‘Yrb 322 emim§À`m OmJm
¹$ma§Q>mB©ZgmR>r `mnydu KoÊ`mV

Amë`m hmoË`m. Ë`mVrb
YmamdrVrb H$mim {H$„m d Q´mpÝPQ>
H°ån `m XmoZ embo` B‘maVr Or-
CÎma {d^mJmZo ¹$ma§Q>mB©Z‘YyZ
‘moH$ù`m H$éZ {Xë`m AmhoV.
`mVrb Q´mpÝPQ> H°ån embo`
B‘maVrV 9 emim Va H$mim {H$„m
embo` B‘maVrV 3 emim ^aë`m
Om`À`m. Ë`m‘wio 12 emim§À`m
OmJm§Mo {ZOwªVwH$sH$aU H$ê$Z
{d^mJ H$m`m©b`mZo {ejU
{d^mJmÀ`m Vmã`mV {Xë`m AmhoV.
Ë`m‘wio 48 embo` B‘maVt‘Yrb
310 emim§‘Ü`o AOwZhr ¹$ma§Q>mB©Z
g|Q>a gwé Amho.  {d^mJ Á`mà‘mUo
ho g|Q>a ‘moH$ir H$ê$Z XoB©b,
Ë`mà‘mUo Ë`m emim Vmã`mV
KoVë`m OmVrb, Ago ‘hmnm{bH$m
{ejU {d^mJmVrb EH$m 
A{YH$m-`mZo gm§{JVbo.

à{V{ZYr
‘w§~B© e{Zdma - A{VXjVm

{d^mJmVrb (Am`gr`w) H$moamoZm
é½Um§da CnMmamgmR>r {deofkm§Mo
‘mJ©Xe©Z Am{U CnMmamMr godm
V§ÌkmZmÀ`m ‘XVrZo KoÊ`mV `oUma
Amho. Ë`mgmR>r Q>obrAm`gr`w'
gw{dYoMm dmna Ho$bm Amho. ‘w§~B©,
R>mUo, OiJmd, gmobmnya,
Am¡a§Jm~mX, AH$mobm Am{U OmbZm
`m 7 {Oëøm§‘Ü`o àm`mo{JH$
VËdmda hr gw{dYm gwê$ H$aUma
Agë`mMo Amamo½`‘§Ìr amOoe Q>mono
`m§Zr AmO gm§{JVbo.

amÁ`mV CnMma gwê$ Agboë`m
H$moamoZmÀ`m EHy$U é½Um§n¡H$s gw‘mao 75
Q>¸o$ é½Um§Zm bjUo ZmhrV. 10 Vo 15
Q>¸o$ é½Um§Zm gm¡å` bjUo AmhoV. ‘mÌ
gw‘mao VrZ Q>¸o$ é½U Oo J§^ra Amho,
Ë`m§À`mda A{VXjVm {d^mJmV
CnMma JaOoMo Amho. Aem é½Um§da
CnMma H$aVmZm Am`gr`w‘Yrb Oo

{deofk AgyZ Ë`m§Mr g§»`m
dmT>{dbr OmV Amho. ‘mÌ ‘oS>rñHo$n
`m S>m°ŠQ>am§À`m ’$m¢So>eZ‘m’©$V ZdrZ
V§ÌkmZmMm dmna H$arV Q>obr
Am`gr`w' `m V§ÌkmZmMm dmna
H$aÊ`mMm àñVmd ’$m¢So>eZZo {Xbm
Amho. `m ’$m¢So>eZÀ`m ‘mÜ`‘mVyZ
{OëømVrb H$mhr Am`gr`w§Mo
ì`dñWmnZ Ho$bo OmUma Agë`mMo
Amamo½`‘§Í`m§Zr gm§{JVbo. `mgmR>r
Am`gr`w‘Yrb àË`oH$ ~oS>bm bmd-
boë`m ‘m°ZrQ>adarb é½UmÀ`m
d¡ÚH$s` pñWVrMo {Z`§ÌU Q>obr
Am`gr`w'‘m’©$V Ho$bo OmB©b.
`mgodoÀ`m ‘mÜ`‘mVyZ Vk S>m°ŠQ>a
é½UmMr pñWVr nmhÿZ CnMmamMm g„m
XoIrb XoUma AmhoV.

gÜ`m gmV {Oëøm§‘Ü`o hr godm
àm`mo{JH$ VËdmda CnbãY Ho$br
OmUma AgyZ VrMr `epñdVm nmhÿZ
amÁ`mVrb AÝ` {OëømVhr gwê$ Ho$br
OmB©b, Ago Q>mono ̀ m§Zr gm§{JVbo.

à{V{ZYr
‘w§~B© e{Zdma - {edgoZoÀ`m

54 ì`m dYm©nZ{XZmMo Am¡{MË`
gmYyZ  ‘w»`‘§Ìr CÜXd  R>mH$ao
`m§À`m AmdmhZmZwgma dgm}dm
{edgoZm Cn{d^mJà‘wI amOoe
eoQ>ço ̀ m§Zr  H$mb {edgoZm emIm
H«$ 59 d 60 À`m
emImà‘wIm§À`m ‘XVrZo aº$XmZ
{e~ramMo Am`moOZ Ho$bo hmoVo. ̀ m
XmoZ emIoÀ`m dVrZo Am`mo{OV
H$aÊ`mV Amboë`m `m {e~ramV
147 aº$XmË`m§Zr aº$XmZ Ho$bo.

AmoEZOrgr ñWmZr`
bmoH$m{YH$ma g{‘Vr, àmMm`©
AO` H$m¡b `m§Mr EH$Vm ‘§M,
EH$Vm Agmo{gEeZ d  ‘rZmVmB©
R>mH$ao aº$noT>r `m§À`m gh`moJmZo
gXa {e~ra `eñdrnUo nma
nS>bo. {e~ra Xaå`mZ àË`oH$
aº$XmË`mg EH$ ^oQ>dñVy gwÜXm
XoÊ`mV Ambr.

`m {e~ramV {dYmZg^m
g§KQ>H$ `emoYa (e¡boe)’$Ugo,
g‘Ýd`H$ Xod|Ð (~mim)
Am§~oaH$a, à^mJ H«$‘m§H$ 59 À`m

ZJago{dH$m à{V‘m ImonSo>,
emImà‘wI gVre na~,
emImà‘wI {gÜXoe MmMo,
‘.Am.g‘Ýd`H$ {eVb gmd§V,
Cn{d^mJg§KQ>H$ OmJ¥Vr ̂ mZOr,
emIm g§KQ>H$ Am{œZr
ImZ{dbH$a, ~o~r nmQ>rb,
`wdmgoZm {d^mJ A{YH$mar ‘mo{hV
noS>UoH$a, CnemImà‘wI amOoe
amg‘, amOoe nwa§Xao, ~ã~w Mm¡Yar,
Vm[aH$ nQ>ob, O`d§V qeXo, ‘mohZ

MmiHo$, {H$emoa Zmd}H$a, ‘r.
Am. Cng§KQ>H$  Am{œZr nmQ>rb,
Á`moVr Ym‘UH$a, `wdmgoZm Cn
g‘Ýd`H$ F${fHo$e H$m‘V, {ZaO
Q>mH$, Cn{d^mJ A{YH$mar g§{Xn
nS>di, emIm A{YH$mar e¡boe
åhmÌo, õ{VH$ Ym‘UH$a, emIm
g‘Ýd`H$ ñdpßZb {edoH$a, JQ>
à‘wI {Zboe XodH$a, g{MZ
Am§~oH$a, g§O` ~S>JwOa AmXr
{edg¡{ZH$m§Zr ‘ohZV KoVbr.

ImOJr g§ñWm§À`m ‘XVrZo
H$madmB©Mm ~S>Jm CJmaUma

S>r {d^mJmV
AZ{YH¥$V ’o$ardmbm

hQ>md ‘mohr‘

H$moamoZmÀ`m J§^ra é½Um§da
Q>obrAm`gr`w V§ÌkmZmMm dmna
Amamo½`‘§Ìr amOoe Q>mono ̀ m§Mr ‘m{hVr

dgm}ì`mV 147 ~mQ>ë`m aº$ O‘m

YmamdrVrb XmoZ 
emim ¹$ma§Q>mB©Z‘wº$

embo` B‘maVr‘Yrb ¹$ma§Q>mB©Z
g|Q>aMr g§»`m H$‘r hmoUma

à{V{ZYr
‘w§~B© e{Zdma - Ho$ed Jmoao Q´ñQ>Mo

{dœñV,‘mbdU `oWo ZmW n¡ godm§JU
g§ñWoMo g§ñWmnH$, g‘mOdmXr ZoË`m
‘¥Umb Jmoao d ~m~yamd gm‘§V `m§Mo
ghH$mar ,Ooð> g‘mOdmXr H$m`©H$V},
B{VhmgH$ma,boIH$ ‘YwH$a AmSo>bH$a
( 86) `m§Mo àXrK© AmOmamZo ZwH$VoM
JmoaoJmd (nyd©) O`àH$me ZJa `oWrb
A{œZ gmogm`Q>rVrb Ë`m§À`m
{ZdmgñWmZr {ZYZ Pmbo. Ë`m§À`m
‘mJo nËZr, nmM H$Ý`m, VrZ ^mD$ d
ZmVd§So> Agm n[adma Amho. JmoaoJmd (
nyd© ) Amao MoH$ZmH$m `oWrb {edYm‘
ñ‘emZ^y‘rV Ë`m§À`mda Ë`m§Mr H$Ý`m
AM©Zm XogmB© ̀ m§Zr A§Ë`g§ñH$ma Ho$bo.

A§X‘mZ {ZH$mo~ma `oWrb goë`wba
Oob `oWrb 1857 nmgyZÀ`m AkmV
^maVr`m§Mr g§emoYZmË‘H$ ‘m{hVr
O‘m H$ê$Z Ë`m§Zr H«$m§VrVrW© A§X‘mZ ho
nwñVH$ àH$m{eV Ho$bo hmoVo. ^maVr`
ñdmV§Ì bT>çmVrb amO~§Xr d hþVmË‘o
`m§Mr `mXr ~Z{dÊ`mMm Ü`mg KoUmao
boIH$ åhUyZ Ë`m§Mr »`mVr hmoVr.

à{V{ZYr
‘w§~B©  e{Zdma   - H$moamoZm

H$mo{dS> 19' `m g§gJ©OÝ`
AmOmamÀ`m ~m{YVm§Mo à‘mU
ghH$mar J¥h{Z‘m©U g§ñWm§‘Ü`o
åhUOoM gmogm`Q>t‘Ü`o dmT>V
Agë`mMo {ZXe©Zmg Ambo Amho.
`m nmœ©^y‘rda ‘hmnm{bHo$Mo
Am`wº$ BH$~mb qgh Mhb `m§Zr
gmogm`Q>tÀ`m ñVamda
à{V~§YmË‘H$ Cnm``moOZ {df`tMo
{Z`moOZ d A§‘b~OmdUr `mV
g§~§{YV gmogm`Q>tMr ^y{‘H$m
AË`§V ‘hÎdmMr Agë`mZo
gmogm`Q>tÀ`m nXm{YH$m-`m§Zm gXa
H$m‘mV gh^mJr H$éZ ¿`mdo, Ago
AmXoe gd© {d^mJñVar` ghmæ`H$
Am`wº$m§Zm {Xbo Amho. ‘hmnm{bH$m
‘w»`mb`mVyZ XwaÑí` àUmbrÛmao
Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV Amboë`m EH$m

{deof ~¡R>H$sXaå`mZ ‘hmnm{bH$m
Am`wº$m§Zr ho AmXoe {Xbo AmhoV.

'H$mo{dS> H$moamoZm 19' `m
g§gJ©OÝ` AmOmamÀ`m àgmamg
à{V~§Y H$aÊ`mgmR>r ~¥hÝ‘w§~B©
‘hmZJanm{bH$m gd©ñVar` à`ËZ
gmVË`mZo H$[aV Amho. `m‘Ü`o
ZmJ[aH$m§Ûmao H$aÊ`mV `oUm-`m
à`ËZm§Mr n[aUm‘H$maH$Vm AË`§V
‘hÎdmMr Amho. `mM AZwf§JmZo
‘hmZJanm{bHo$Ûmao à^mdr
OZOmJ¥Vr H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho.
AmVm A{YH$  à{V~§YmË‘H$
Cnm``moOZm à^mdrnUo
am~{dÊ`mÀ`m Ñï>rZo ‘hmnm{bH$m
joÌmVrb gmogm`Q>tÀ`m nXm{YH$m-
`m§Zm gh^mJr H$ê$Z KoÊ`mMo
AmXoe  Am`wº$m§Zr gd©
{d^mJñVar` ghmæ`H$ Am`wº$m§Zm
{Xbo AmhoV.

à{V{ZYr
‘w§~B©, e{Zdma - ‘w§~B© nmobrg

XbmVrb {deof emIm EH$ Am{U
dmhVyH$ {d^mJmV H$m¶©aV
Agboë¶m XmoZ nmo{bgm§Mm
H$moamoZm‘wio ‘¥Ë¶y Pmbm. amO|Ð
em§Vmam‘ eobma D$’©$ bmby Am{U
àXrn nm§Sw>a§J {dZoaH$a Aer ¶m
XmoKm§Mr Zmdo AgyZ Ë¶m§À¶m ‘¥Ë¶yZo
H$moamoZm‘wio ‘¥Ë¶y Pmboë¶m
nmo{bgm§Mr g§»¶m AmVm 32 Pmbr
Amho. ¶m XmoKm§À¶m ‘¥Ë¶yZo nmobrg
XbmV àM§S> emoH$H$im ngabr
Amho. amO|Ð eobma (56) ho nmobrg
Am¶wº$mb¶ dgmhVrV Ë¶m§À¶m
d¶mod¥Õ AmB©, nËZr, XmoZ ‘wbo Am{U
EH$ ‘wbJr ¶m§À¶mgmo~V amhV hmoVo.
gÜ¶m Vo {deof emIm H«$‘m§H$
EH$‘Ü¶o boI{ZH$ åhUyZ H$m¶©aV
hmoVo. H$moamoZm‘wio 55 dfmªdarb gd©
nmo{bgm§Zm Kar amhÊ¶mMm g„m
XoÊ¶mV Ambm hmoVm. Ë¶m‘wio Joë¶m
AS>rM ‘{hÝ¶m§V amO|Ð ho KarM
hmoVo. 3 OyZbm Ë¶m§Mr àH¥$Vr
{~KS>br hmoVr, Ë¶m‘wio Ë¶m§Zm ~m°å~o
é½Umb¶mV XmIb H$aÊ¶mV Ambo
hmoVo, {VWo Ë¶m§Mr H$moamoZm Q>oñQ>
H$aÊ¶mV Ambr hmoVr. Ë¶m§Mm [anmoQ>©
nm°{P{Q>ìh Amë¶mZ§Va Ë¶m§À¶mda

H$moìhrS> g|Q>a‘Ü¶o Cnma gwé hmoVo.
CnMma gwé AgVmZmM e{Zdmar
gH$mir Ë¶m§Mm ‘¥Ë¶y Pmbm. Ë¶mnydu
Jwédmar amÌr àXrn {dZoaH$a ¶m§Mm
Ho$B©‘ é½Umb¶mV ‘¥Ë¶y Pmbm hmoVm.
àXrn ho XmXa ¶oWo Ë¶m§À¶m
Hw$Qw>§{~¶m§gmo~V amhV hmoVo. gÜ¶m Vo
VmS>Xod dmhVyH$ {d^mJmV H$m‘mbm
Amho. 6 OyZbm Vo H$V©ì¶ ~OmdyZ
Kar Jobo, ¶mdoir Ë¶m§Mr àH¥$Vr
AMmZH$ {~KS>ë¶mZo Ë¶m§Zm VmVS>ro
Ho$B©E‘ é½Umb¶mV XmIb H$aÊ¶mV
Ambo. 8 OyZbm Ë¶m§Mm H$moamoZm
[anmoQ>© nm°{P{Q>ìh Ambm hmoVm.
Ë¶m§À¶mda CnMma gwé AgVmZmM
Jwédmar amÌr Ë¶m§Mm ‘¥Ë¶y Pmbm.
amO|Ð Am{U àXrn ¶m§À¶m ‘¥Ë¶yMr
‘m{hVr Z§Va Ë¶m§À¶m Hw$Qw>§{~¶m§gh
dmhVyH$ {d^mJ Am{U {deof emIoV
H$i{dÊ¶mV Ambr hmoVr. ¶m
XmoKm§À¶m ‘¥Ë¶yMr ‘m{hVr {‘iVmM
‘w§~B© nmobrg XbmV àM§S> emoH$H$im
ngabr Amho. H$moamoZm‘wio E{àb
‘{hÝ¶m§V VrZ nmo{bgm§Mm Va ‘o
Am{U OyZ ‘{hÝ¶m§V AmVmn¶ªV
àË¶oH$s n§Yam nmo{bgm§Mm ‘¥Ë¶y Pmbm
Amho. ‘w§~B© nmobrg XbmV 32 Va
amÁ¶mV 47 nmo{bgm§Mm AmVmn¶ªV
‘¥Ë¶y Pmë¶mMo nom{bgm§Zr gm§{JVbo.

à{V{ZYr
‘w§~B©, e{Zdma -  Ho$di

‘m¡O‘OogmR>r  EH$m 62 dfmªÀ¶m
d¶mod¥Õmbm H$moQ>çdYr én¶m§Mm J§S>m
KmVë¶màH$aUr {edmZr g§O¶ H$X‘
ZmdmÀ¶m EH$m 25 dfmªÀ¶m VéUrbm
dm§Ðo nmo{bgm§Zr AQ>H$ Ho$br Amho.
{VZo AmVmn¶ªV {ejU, CnMmamgh
BVa H$maU gm§JyZ ¶m d¶mod¥Õmbm 1
H$moQ>r 94 bmI én¶m§Zm J§S>m
KmVë¶mMo nmobrg VnmgmV
CKS>H$sg Ambo Amho.

¶mVrb VH«$maXma ‘Zmoha Xm‘moXa
Q>m§H$ (62) ho ì¶dgm¶mZo ì¶mnmar
AgyZ dm§Ðo ¶oWrb 24 amoS>, {ZbJ§Jm
B‘maVr‘Ü¶o amhVmV. Mma dfmªnydu
Ë¶m§Mr dfm© H$X‘ ¶m ‘{hboer
AmoiI Pmbr hmoVr. dfm© hr Ë¶m§À¶m
nËZrbm ã¶wQ>r {Q´>Q>‘|Q> XoÊ¶mgmR>r
Ë¶m§À¶m Kar ¶oV hmoVr. {VMr
n[apñWVr {~H$Q> Agë¶mZo {VZo
{VMr ‘wbJr {edmZr g§O¶ H$X‘
{hÀ¶m {ejUmgmR>r Am{W©H$ ‘XV
H$aÊ¶mMr {dZ§Vr Ho$br hmoVr. Ë¶mbm
‘Zmoha Q>m§H$ ¶m§Zr hmoH$ma {Xbm hmoVm.
Ë¶mZ§Va {edmZrZo Ë¶m§À¶mH$S>yZ
{VÀ¶m {ejUmgh OodU-amhÊ¶mMr
BVa H$maUm§gmR>r n¡go KoVbo hmoVo. Vo

n¡go {Vbm {‘iUmè¶m {eî¶d¥ÎmrÀ¶m
n¡em§VyZ Vr naV H$aUma Agë¶mMo
gm§JyZ Ë¶m§Mm {dídmg g§nmXZ Ho$bm
hmoVm. H$mhr dfmªZr ‘Zmoha Q>m§H$ ¶m§Zr
Ë¶m§À¶m n¡em§Mm VJmXm {edmZrH$S>o
gwé Ho$bm hmoVm. Ë¶m‘wio ~moJg ‘ob
~ZdyZ {VZo Vr ¶wnrEggr n[ajoV
Q>m°na Ambr AgyZ B§Q>o{bOÝg
ã¶wamo‘Ü¶o {VMr {Z¶wº$s Pmbr Amho
Agm ‘ob nmR>{dbm. Am¶~rMo
~moJg {Z¶wº$snÌ ~ZdyZ {VZo Vr
n§VàYmZ H$m¶m©b¶mV VgoM AOrV
S>mo~mb ¶m§À¶mH$S>o H$m‘ H$arV
Agë¶mMo XñVmdoO nmR>{dbo hmoVo.
bdH$aM {Vbm Am¶~rH$Sy>Z n¡go
{‘iUma Amho, Ë¶mVyZ Vr Ë¶m§Mo gd©
n¡go naV H$aob Agohr gm§{JVbo.
¶mM Xaå¶mZ {VMr nm{H$ñVmZ Am{U
Xþ~B©Vrb EH$m {‘eZ‘Ü¶o {Z¶wº$s
Pmbr Am{U {VWoM {VÀ¶mda
{OdKoUm h„m Pmë¶mMo
Ë¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z Am¡fYmonMmamgmR>r
AmUIrZ H$mhr n¡go KoVbo. Ë¶m‘wio
Ë¶m§Zr {Vbm n¡go nmR>{dbo. Ë¶m§Zr
Ho$boë¶m Am{W©H$ ‘XVr‘wio n§VàYmZ
Ë¶m§À¶mda àM§S> Iwe AmhoV Agohr
gm§{JVbo. ‘mÌ H$mhr ‘{hZo CbQy>Zhr
{VZo n¡go naV Ho$bo Zmhr. Ë¶m‘wio
‘Zmoha Q>m§H$ d Ë¶m§À¶m ZmVodmB©H$m§Zr

{VÀ¶m ‘obMr ehm{Zem gwé Ho$br
hmoVr. Ë¶mV {VZo nmR>{dbobo gd© ‘ob
~moJg Agë¶mMo CKS>H$sg Ambo.
{ejUmgh CnMma Am{U {d{dY
H$maU gm§JyZ {edmZrZo ‘Zmoha Q>m§H$
¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z AmVmn¶ªV 1 H$moQ>r 94
bmI 7 hOma 607 én¶o KoD$Z
Ë¶m§Mr ’$gdUwH$ Ho$br hmoVr.
{edmZrbm M¡ZrMr Am¶wî¶
OJÊ¶mMr gd¶ hmoVr, Ë¶mgmR>r
{Vbm n¡em§Mr JaO hmoVr, ‘Zmoha
¶m§À¶m Mm§Jë¶m ñd^mdmMm {VZo
J¡a’$m¶Xm KoD$Z Ë¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z
KoVboë¶m n¡em§da {OdmMr ‘w§~B©
Ho$br hmoVr. hm àH$ma CKS>H$sg
¶oVmM Ë¶m§Zr dm§Ðo nmo{bgm§V VH«$ma
Ho$br hmoVr. ¶m VH«$marMr ehm{Zem
Ho$ë¶mZ§Va {edmZr H$X‘{déÕ
nmo{bgm§Zr 406, 420, 419,
465, 467, 468, 471 ^mXdr
ghH$b‘ 66 (S>) Am¶Q>r
H$b‘m§VJ©V JwÝhm Zm|X{dbm hmoVm.
JwÝhm XmIb hmoVmM {VMm nmo{bgm§Zr
emoY gwé Ho$bm hmoVm. JwÝhm XmIb
hmoVmM niyZ Joboë¶m {edmZrbm
nmo{bg§mZr AQ>H$ Ho$br. Mm¡H$erV
{VZo ‘ob Am¶S>r VH«$maXmam§Mr
’$gdUwH$ H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m CÔoemZo
~Z{dë¶mMr H$~wbr {Xbr.

‘m¡O‘OogmR>r d¥Õmbm H$moQ>çdYr
én¶m§Mm J§S>m KmbUmè¶m VéUrbm AQ>H$

‘w§~B© nmobrg XbmVrb XmoZ
nmo{bgm§Mm H$moamoZm‘wio ‘¥Ë¶y

H$moamoZmbm à{V~§Y H$aÊ`mgmR>r
gmogm`Q>çm§Mr ‘XV ¿`m  

nm{bH$m Am`wº$m§Mo ghmæ`H$ Am`wº$m§Zm AmXoe

‘YwH$a AmSo>bH$a
`m§Mo {ZYZ
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EXTRACT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH. 2020. Rs lakh 

Sr. Particulars Quarter Ended Quarter Ended Quarter Ended Year Ended Year Ended 
No 31-Mar-20 Audited 31-0ec-19 Unaudited 31-Mar-19 Audited 31-Mar-20 Audited 31-Mar-19 Audited 

1 T01al Income from Cl)era1Jons 84,98971 136,575.15 197,193.73 590,638.51 916,032.92 

2 Net Profit I (Loss) before I.ax S<l1.93 3,116.60 {5,788.70) 6.041.91 (1,835.33) 

3 ~t Profitl(Los$) !Qr the perio(I I year after tax 1,327.37 2.030.68 (3,675.11} 3919.06 (1,363 52) 

4 Tola! Compreher.srve Income for lhe 1,26384 2,029.94 {3,718.41) 3,878.35 (4,990 36) 
period f ye-ar [Comptisin9 Profrt lor !he pe<iod I year 
(aNar lax) anti Other CompreheciSM? Income) 

5 Equity Share Capclal 1 112 79 1, 112,79 1,112.79 1, 112,79 1,112 79 

6 ReseMS 13,234.68 9,356.33 

7 N\,lworth H,347.47 10,469.12 

8 Eamoigs per share (for oontiluing 8<1d 
disoonmuing Cl)eratiorl$) 
lot ? 10/· eadl)(not ann(IBJised)' 

lal Basic f'' I ' 11 93 ' 18.25 '(32.28} 35,22 11196) 
ll\l (l,luted I f I • 11.93 ' 18.25 '132.281 35.22 111.961 

Nott : 
1 The above 4 aneX1rae1of thedet11led forma1Q/Quaneitt F1n11nc:i~Resu1ts lled whti lire Slocli Exchang1!$ijflderReguloocn 33 of ltleSEBI (ll&1in9 Obllgatlo<l$ and Ol$CIOsureReq11remems> Regulation, 2016, The lul1 foftnat of the Quane"f 

Financials Results are availahle on Ille S.~ck Exdl ange v.,absiles. t-,.,Aw..bseirdia.comf WWN.nseinc,a.oom) • rd Com l""'ts....,boite vr••M. weizmam!oo,xmm l"ww.irdiaforaxonlir.e. com. 
2. Tn&alxlv& Finaoaal Ras<Jlts ha•,e been revie'N&o byt11eAuditC011V11illee anda~roved by Iha Boanlof Oireclcn at their meelng held on 19" June. 2020 and allliled by lhe statutocyaudiors as,eq11red ll'IC!e, mgllatioM JJ cf SEBI (listing 

Obligatior,sand Oisdosure Req .. re~nls) Rog<t.tli<Jn, 2015, asamen:lod .. 
J In Marcil 2020. Ille WHO deelllred Ille COVJ0,19 O(Jillre.lk as a l)arldMic v.flldl conu,ues 10 spread across tne cou~. On 2Slll Marcil, 2020, Ille Gol<emment or India ~as decta:&11 uvs paMemlc a he311!'1 eme,gency 

or4eQ!l 1he terrc>orary do,wre of all nor>--nd- lmne$$e$ lfll)Q4ed m1rktlons on ll'e mC1>-errent QI good$fmaterlal, travel eic A$ the r1<1ture of ousiness peffonne~ or the Col114lllf'II' majo,ty let under the ~n.'3' 
caJego,y, these res1rd!ons had subslantiatt,, ret!uced1:Soperati011s l)f lhe Ccwnpany.The Ccnl)any has since, after recaMng appie&ble permissitlr6, par.;at,oommeru:ed hs opemfuns and scaling l.lllhes.arre !J'l!dualy. In assessing Ille 
19l:C'f818bil!ly of lratle re()8ivables meaS1Jred at amortised cost and misalion of inven1ofies apart from considerirg lhe iRlemal and extemal infolmao.on up b:J lhe dale of approval of lhese finaooal 
s1iilemenl$, th• Co~y has also poilo11Tiod a sen,iti,ily ar>a~-ss on 411& assump1ioR$ u:s8d an:I based on currenl lnditablr5 al !uh.n econorrlc oordiliol\$ lhe Corrpny &rpecls ro ....:ov.r Ile oarry.-.g amCOOl$ of lhese 
8$Sffl, The l~act cl tne ~bal health ~llemlc may t:e l)J!erenc from Jhat e$Umaled as a1111e <!Me or alll)IOl'al 01 these nr111ndill Sliltemoois Cons,i,enng Ilia oon1r1111ng unc:erlalltles.. the Comf)l'lny .. 1~ C0n1'1oo r.o d~ 
rr,;,nltorany m~rl.11 cr.,nge1 to fut\,re economlc~hlon$ 

4 TneCo~any hasreceill1!d ~prnval from lhe Regis1ra1 of Co~•ruas. Maharashlra Mumbai for change of name from Weizmann For ex llmlllld to EbhCasll World Money Ilda Umitecl, w e.f 1st Jllfnla,,y. 2020. 
For EBIXCASH WORLD MONEY INDIA LIMTED (formerly WEIZMANN FOREX LIM ITED) 
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